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HE slj le of the following pages needs
' no apology, for our render will
agree with us that the mo t desirable tile is the one which enables
u to get over ea ily and plea antly
the different departments and stages of our journey.
o
we al once, as the cotch say, "gang our rait."
Lcirl' ter pride it 'elf upon it autic1ur relations, but
the liuks in it once trnl rbain arc rather rusty and irre!!;Ular. There is much speculation as to who founded our
olcl town, though we can !'a ily trnc' the parties who
uh l''lll ntly caus •d il tu founder. Kiug Lear is aid to
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tlu banb of the Soar; if, however, it was
then as now, he would be lihly to
look with a leer on the slough)
stream while performing hi ablutions, antl would have a ore
time of it whilr inhaliun- the
cffiuYia arising from mutl and
putrefaction. The site on "hieh
Lricestrr tands i upposrd to
have been orrupic<l by the ancient
llritnn , "ho untloulitedly wrre

trra ed to the ight of a Roman
agn-rc ion more tangible and formidable than an~ ,, c
ha, e ell.perimeed in our day. One of the earliest names
that we find appli d to this place is Rata.•, probabl.v a
rorruption of rate-thee, antl as such would be ~Oll!C'\\ hat
indicative of the rate at which our aboriginal for ·fatlu·rs
were rated by th ir Roman mlcr". [t may hl' oh en·ed,
too in pa . ing, that whatever may be the degcneratr trndcncic of our timrs, the town continue to maintain thi
ancient fiscal policy; for while the "nob " are intr11t
upon taxing at
- " a bountiful oltl rate;'

•

thr "ignolh '' arc as earnest in rating them for their paiu,
in "good rouml set terms." Like true philo ophcr~,
hmvt·\ er, our an<·<'~tors learned to hear what they coul<I
not a~oitl, an<! after lighting like l3riton for thr who!t·,
1hey gm e quarters to the Romans, and settled 1lown with
i hem in comparativ1' r1uict, and even camped with them 011
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But this concord wa , by the accortl

of others, destined to be turnctl into discord. A race of
rascal~ called 'axons took it into their heads to turn the
abori •ine of the Midlands out of house and harbour.
,, ulnq~ently the Dan s lrncl similar views of the right
of man and of property, and thus between Dane and
Sa'l:.on our ancient town people were knocked about from
pillar to post. William of Normandy, too, having con<1uered hy wholesalr, must nl'eds go into detail. Having
ha~tcncd the death of his opponents at Hastings, he took
a tour to Oxford, to Warnick, and then to Leicestt-r.
Here he found omcthing like a match, for, fired with
fury, th 11eoplc struck against the aggres or with determination, and he only ucceeded in taking the town after
the hou 'CS had been all pulled about his ears. At subsequent periods the town was again sacked, but as the
in'hmces we have given are samples of the ack, we
pa g on; for although blood follows on the tail of our
pron-rrss, the object of our progress is not a tall' of blood.
In th • year 1201 an Assembly of Baron· was held
at Leiee ter; hut institutetl a this meeting was by
thc'e parties, it cems not to have been a barren affair,
for it as isted to produce one of tho c para<l.oxe in
politic -the development of strength from wtakness.
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Imbecile King John was by this mo,·cment pushed to the
grunting of l\Iugna Charta, and thus not only gave a sign
but the ubstuncc of constitutional freedom.
Lcirc tcr ha not only been <'rlcbratcd for its deeds of
arm but for its war of words. J>arliaments ha,·e asecmblcd here at different times, but in the first in tancc it
seems to have been for no higher purpose than to parley
with heretics. At another time
one of these meetings obtained
the cognomen of "Parliament of
]3ats," because, being denied ,Af""',
their "trusty swords," they supplied themselves with staves and
bludgeons; but the better rca on
for uch an appellation appears to be on account of a certain blindness with which they were afliictcd, in common
with an un igl1tly portion of the creation. The fifth
·meeting of this body at Leicester is aid to have been
held in consequence of the exec ive heat or in alubrity of
the air at Westmin ter; though it i probable that this
was merely an cxcu e for the members to effect an r cape
from a place which their own conduct had made too hot
to hold them.
About 1363 a man named " ' alter \Yinkborn wu hung
here. After the u ual term of suspcn ion he wns borne
to St. Sepulchre's chapel to be buried; but Winkbom,
true to the death, tipped Jack Ketch the wink us he was
removed from his elevation. Tb• civil officers were uncivil enough to wish to send him a second time to the
gallows; but King Edward UL, doubtless thinking that
hanging was ban"ing all the worlcl over, pardoned poor
Winkborn for that time; it is questionublc, howc\er, if
the winking propensities, which he seems to hav inherited from birth, enabled him to slip through the noose
which the great avenger ultimately tied for him.
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aflt'r this time ouc William :::iwynderby, a hermit,

1rn~ fam ,l for hi~ religious reverie in all(] arou11d LPicest n. Hr preached vehemently ao-ain~t womC'n and the

ligltt1u·•~ of {heir dres , whirh disposed them to girn him
a drrs,in~ wilh a heavier material; for when ou ouc occa-

,ion hr wa le\' ·lling his discourse againgst tbPm, the.
t' \ inrl'd a dt.:terrniuatiou to ltvcl him with stone .
About this period Jack Straw aud
his companions ~pread consternation
amongst the government and th e
rlclcrly ladic . Intelligence of their
depredations reached Leicc ter, and the
intrlli.,.c11ce of tbc ma~or aud hi·
br ·thrcn was ,orcly tried in devising
plun for prot dion from this formi dable foe. 1t 11 as agrred that a prodamation "to arm~"" ould t 11(1 to keep
them out of harm's way; and thus
a<·c;utrcd they uec<l but little reek the
s<'hemcs of those de peradoes who
sou"h t to make a wreck of their pro~
pcrty. In obedience to this proclamation t11 rive hundred armed subjc·cts became suhjrrte<l
to th e comrn111Hl of the mayor, and being wide awake,
thry put iu m, appearance in the morning by hrcak of
day. 11011 n l' r their brav<'ry on this occusiou was but
~li<rl1tl~ te tcd. The Jack :::itraw they fought was the
man of straw they had ercatl'd; and having set him up
themselves, they had but little to do in knocking hiru
down .

"~o rfoMtJ !)t greate anlJ gallant fvg-fJtr,
$or feim 0£ !nfJ11cfJ tbt!1 !nofte all tt!)gfJtr,
'tlnb after sucfJ a brabe lJilSplayr,
We'll frrtly say tbty !nonne tfJr lJapr."
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In the month of August, 14q5, our ancient to"n folk
saw the "crook-back'd tyrant" wirnl his dubious wa;,
through L .icc·trr to Ro worth field. " Ulo'strr, the
hloo<ly and devouring boar," . lept at the Blue Boar the
night before the fight. Whether this was an accidrntal
occ-urcnee, or the natural result of the flockiug togelhl'l' of
birds of a certain feather, wr cannot ay ; but we know
that he was seen to look rather blue immediately aftn.
HowcvPr, after sleeping according to the u~agcs of tlll'
~winish fraternity, he WPnt on his way to do battl,• at
l~osworth.
He marched hi men in great pomp and
splendour, but it was not loug before the shine was tak<•n
out of him. On arriving at tht• field of actio11 his i11trll<•c:t
appears to have acted oddly. On our ue<·acwn lw ,P<'ms
to han• lo~t all idea of his identity, for, on rccoY<'r111g
l1imself, he wa heard to exrlaim "I'm the rnry i<lt'ntical
man!" or, which is ahont the nnH' thin~, "llichard'.
him rlf a"ain !" At another tinw hi arithmetic "Ot mto
confusion-po ,il,ly from too clo~r an acquaintance "'ith
mine ho t and his good thiugs on the prrvious night-as
instead of one he ralculate<l tl1t'rc 'I\Crc "si-c lticlunondi,;
0
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in th~ field.'" lli~ ~calc of values, too, st·t•mcd to be of 110
value to him, for !1<• was seen offering to barter the kingdom for which lw had braved so much, for a horse-a
proof that hP was no judge in horse-flesh. llut from this
sin~nlar cm,c of things he was soon lirought to hi5
scw1r ; and the owner of the "teeth that could guaw a
cru~t at two hours old" had to bite hi liib at Bo worth.
Aftl'r liciug treated to some of the ferocity he had shown
tu other~, and hi body had been hacked most brutally, it
wa, plac•cd on an old back and lirought to Leict·stcr for
burial. lt ha. h<'ell reported that an old woman, hearing
that Richard had truck hi spur against a stone, on pa,a~ing or r the Soar, prophc icd that where his spur had
:truck hi head ~hould be brokrn: but like most prophcci on the spur of the moment, it i not worthy of much
rredit.
A cur,ory glanr at the early incident associated with
this pla c i only neces ary to a ure us, that, althou"h
too often our!'<l nnd di comfitc<l by foreign nrrgre sion,
the early inhabitants were not devoid of the "milk of
hmnan kindnc s." IIo"pitals and endowment for the
poor uni,c the lap c of time, and !'peak out mo t eloquently above the clang of arms and th boom of cannon.
At the commcncrment of the sixteenth c ntury one
\\ illiam of Wig ton di ·tiucruishcd him elf by appropriating to charitable purpo es the greater part of hi
po sessions. The wealthy licncfactor, however, <lid not
livr to ee the edifice bearing his name completed; and,
unfortunately for justice and humanity, no gho tly theory
admitt d of his "coming again," at the call of the
crying abuses which subsequently marred his b nevolent
intentions.
Leice tcr Abbey, too, lias been noted as the scene of
charitable pcrfonnancc , and for having accommodated
travellers of note. lt appears to have been a kind of
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Hri,trorratic lodrring-housc, 11ithout the ,-11neill:1111·1· of
cif her police or ~unitary oflicer. 1t was ho,-pitable to the
humble poor, and a hospitnl to the titled ~ic-k ond dying.
( 'ardinal Wolsey, being 011 his 11a~ from York to London,
under an arrest for treaso11, found it ll('l'CShary to arrc ·L
his step~ and rail at thc Ahhey. This halt, whieh wa~
npected to he only hy way of pas. iug, wa · hrouirht,
ho11cver, to a dead halt.
Having rrachrd here in the
gloo:.r.y month of XOI ember, he sou~ht shcltl'r alike from
a ~tate of storm an,l "the stonn of , tat <•." \ t the
hands of the bem·vo!.-nt Ahbot, who had relie1·cd ma11y
who were aground, lu- a,ked "a little cmih fur l'harit: ."
Aller thr rcady grant of a piece, his "11eary bon ·s" 11 er1·
dc·positcd in it- where, good rmder, of your charity let
us hope thl'y rl'~t in p.:ae<'. ]t i, needle, to add that
the pre ·c11t edifice i'-' 11ot no11 applied to uch purpo.,es, but
it i probable that, :hould Cardinal ,ri cman pnrpo-c a
visit for protection from the e-0nsr11u nrr of hi rna,t1.:r'
bull, temporary accommodation at lea t 11 ould be afforded, provided he wou.l<l pay some little attention to
the l:'{ar<lcn of l\Ir. ,Yarner as well a to the "Ganlen of
the Soul."
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UR rrnclers
will have observed that
we
tr:n·el
over the pages oflli tory
ma manner
not at all in
arrordanee with the locomotive n~rn<'ic of the times
about II hich II e arc writing. But if this should militate
against the complctene s of our hi torie labour , it will in
the cn<l b found complimentary to our readers, and-in
onr srn c-to our clres; for if we only stop at first class
etat ions, it i pre nmptivc evidene that we have fir t rla s
pa cng rs in our train; and perhap~ our presumption
may not be too much tested, if we plume our fancy with
a fir~t-rate pair of ,, ing , and tlrn account for the rapid
rate at which we carry our companions in travd over the
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grounJ. At this point we were about to fly over half a
century or so, but the sentry wr have set to wakh the
march of e,ents, directs our attention to a smell of fire,
which, as we dC'scrnJ. to trace its origin, causes us to burn
"'ith indi<rnation. At a period in the history of our
"ould" tow11, when the papal religion baJ. for a time
again attained the ascendancy, a youn" man named
Thomas More was condcmnrtl to tl1c flames in con equence
of having inflamcJ. thr minds of the superstitiou at St.
~fargaret's Church arrainst him by the denial of some
peculiar doctrine. Young More, therefore, was doomed
to adcl more fuel to the fire of bigotry, anJ to throw a
lirrht upon the darkness of these times. At the close of
thr sixteenth, and at the rommcncemcnt of the seventeenth centuries, one "Mother Cook" and nine others
wrre burned or hanged in Leicester for witchcraft.
" )fothrr Cook" was cooked at the instigation of l\Ir.

•

EdwarJ Saunders, who it i to be hoped got well roa ted for
being such a sawney. In the rase of the other unfortunates, whose professional performances had brought on
them all the calamities of fire, it was not nece sary for
their per-ecutors to put thrm through any manipulative
process to make up a magic number, such as
"Thrice to thine, and thrice to mine,
And thrice again to make up nine !11

or
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1<'{,r, lo ! b:· one pokr of thr fin:, nine "weir<! sister-" and
nine time- nine fo·cs were clone to death in the hope that
the cxrlamation"Peace! the chan11'1 wound up ·•-

mirrht with truth be given utterance to. And so it 1cas
·' wound up," if it wa in the persons of these poor creatures, and without any special bill being passed in
Parliament for the purpose. After this running fire
again t witf"hcraft the practice seems to have fallen into
ab,·y.mc·c- ,~ hethcr by the eraft of the prosecutors, or
that of the witchrs in dissembling their vocation when
their craft wa in danger, we will be bewitched if we can
say. llut it is assrrted that this is not the only craft.
whit•h is doomed to uffcr ,Herk; for the idea is given
out in hewitchinrr accents-which cem chiefly to catch
the ars of the craftsmen of our times-that th decline
of witcheraft is only th<' forerunner of a similar running
dri1111 of otht•r crafts, till' value of which has been run up
to a prodigious pitch. With this of course we have
nothiu~ further to do than in giving it as a reflection
upon a hi toriral fart, for it is not our purpose to cast
rdlection~ upon " dignities."
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Local historians give it out that Leicest r has frequently
been vi ited by the OVC'rcio-ns of the country; but their
,,isits mu t have been of hort duration, for the town is
more celebrated for socks than sovercigus.
·wbcre
tockingers abound, and their calling is a bye-word for
poverty, it eems not likely that such distinguished vi. itors
ever made a long stay-at
lrast in the pocket of the
pcoph'. But we may be
rrcko11i11g tl1e circulating
!'hararteristi1· of the pecic,
while our " brethren of the
ituill" arc rl'(·ordiug the do,_,_ _ _...::,.,J. _.r, iug,,; of omc of tb(• sp!'ric~.
If so, the mi take lie at our
door, at ,,hirh we are ,,11ling thnt it shot1l1l rap n hard
as it likes, providing our fello1, -labourer,- will not rup
our knuckle for tr~ill" to fa~t<'n it on them.
In the )COr 1G42, thnt
graciou sovereign Charles
the First was a vi~itor here
for four dayR, ou one of
whiC'h he altrn<lcd di1inc
srrvirr in
t. Martin's
Church. A throne ,1 a
erected tht•rcin for th!'
king, nail the aisles were
trewn with 11011 er , herbs,
and rushes. The flowers
were clonhtlcss intcuclccl
as a tasteful arcompanimcnt to the flowers of
rhetoric "hich saluted th
rar of royalt~.
Thr
-r
hPrb
ivould tend to
-.c:.___

_,rs,,·eetcn the imagination "~of the audience and t<l
purify their pcrcrptivc , so that they might clearly discern
the corrr~ponclencc- of kingly wrong with " divine
riu-ht
"! And the rushc -ah! wl1at of the rushcs?-wll\
'
thr:r •poke witlL a solemn significanc-e that the hea1I of
the royal visitor was destined to he "bowrd lih a hull ru. h." ;"'urh were thr honours and such thr ymbol,
whi1·h grc ·led Charle the Fir t on his first I isit to
L1•irestcr.
\hout three years afterwards Charle came again to thi
town-not at thi time to lHen to the canons of tl11·
Church, but to command ntt1'nlion to the cannons of th,·
tote. He encamped in the meadow near Aylcsto11r
preparatory to howerincr his balls lik<· hailstones ainou~
thr pl'opk of Leicester. Thi· ,lay before the siq.:-,' lw
mnITh ·tl his army nrnl sat down in t. Mary's fi.eld, "o
that hl' rouhl have a little tantalizing talk with thr ruemy.
Durin" the da1 he told hi opponent· wlrnt he eould dn
Ly \\Ord of mouth; but at night, not bciug ahll' to 1-r,
them, he had recourse to the en~e of fecliuo-, and declared
hi intention by the mouth of cannon. Towards moming a breach wns
made in the town, all, and a number
of it brnv 1lt-ft,ndcrs
- who . tuckt,w ·thn
like bricks-fell. It
i~ :aicl that many
women fought at the ··
hmH'h with great
r1· ol ution, :m<l nlmu,t ('Omplctcd their
claim to th breeches on thi~ Oi'Ca•ion. At lc11g'lh th,·
irarrison "a: dril"t'n from thr fortification~ throug-h 1lw
~tn't't• to /::it. Martin' chud1, wh rre, in tcatl of at hro111 •,

.
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as on the former\ i ·itatiou, tlwy madl' a tau<l. Her 011
the very pot where ro • , and perhap. ro c-natcr 'ha<l
b<>forc
been bes to\\ I'd liberally on th<• kin y, h,· .,o ,,r0 rce ' now
1
·. cw tlw townspeople in great numbers, and their hloo<l
litcrn~y flowed in the trcc·t.. I•'rom thi plac the
111halntant ~ 're driven into the market-place, whi<•h was
th ~ turned mto a slaughter-plarr, and the kinn-'s i;oldiers
hav1-~g a l_arg~· <:re to_ the butchering bu•incs~, cut and
ha~kul then- nct1ms mth great ,n-idit:, After lhi brave
rcs1 tanr<• the pcopl1• had to
uccumb for the ti11w lo the
he iC'gi111! fore s, and tlic- kin"
0
not content with ,ir·tory, 111 u ;
needs ero, ancl strut about
~ he ~trcrt~, and ·tiek hi. ·pur~
rnto thl' vanqu.i ·hed and fallm.
The peopl1·, haYing home t!H
cut <l.ir!'rt, 111·r1• not pr<'parl'd
for th1 k.i,w' "cut 'cm more :··
tlm his conduct cut th m
to the heart, ancl thl'\ nen•r
fol"!!'ot it. It is not to
uppo ·<·d that the p opl< of the
town and neighbourhood w •re
ro'.1trnt ,t,hat the "<livinrl: apporntcd
hould practi,e anv
more of hiti d<·vilrv hm· 0 thc~werc not long before tl;c•\ 8ai;l
to him : - " \\ e 1ln not ~hoo. c
to fight in thi: ro11fi1ml plac!',
for I\C k.uock th!' jucrs and
•las,1:~ a_nd furniture about o : if you n ill turn out into
!\as<'h) hcl<l_,\r will have it out \1ith .)OU, ancl pull your
~a al _organ 1'.1to tlu.' bar!\'aiu." .\rcordingly thr grrut an<l
fmal hght, with \\ lud1 our n·a<lrr, arc familiar, took plm

iw
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at 'a cby, ancl although the king' nos1.., was not actually
wrung, his head was virtually pulled from off hi shoulder. .

At tltis period party arnl religion feeling ran rampant,
au<l unscrupulous practices were resorted lo in ridicule of
the royali t and the state church. 'ome of the Leicester
ptiritans,in ex pre ing their 1lissent from the establishment,
actually led jacka e before the fonts in the churches in
d ri.siou of th1• doctrine of baptism. Carried away themsd,c. bv a wild enthu.,iasm, thc'y thought to remove th •
pr judic" of others by the power of donkeys. Nothing
short of tb.i~ kind of into ication could have led them to
bit upon Utt· cxpl'dient of applying long cars as an antid te for ·hort prayers; or of rectifying defiricncic in
doctrine by a. inine agency. 1t ruu t be allowed to have
b ·en a tupid proceeding to put forward the c roughht <l1•d, bmyin" orator , with a view of super etling obj <·tiouable ecrcmonic. . The promoter of it were probably
a p ·cic of ancient financial reformers, who, seeing what
pre~ nfrd by the "loavl' anti
a bow· of contention
Ii he "-particufarly by the ti. he -anti the "barbarous
• plcndour " of the church, perhaps thought to improv
this state of affairs by the sub titution of a regimen composed of a little '11-ild gras and a few bunche of thistles,
with · tcrnal adornments of the shaggy "barebone"
ord1 r. \V core at a lo to di ecru to what order of official
dignity our aucc tors ultimately elevated these wild and
~tuhbom gentry, but as they evidently had a fellow-feeling
for tlr('rn, it i~ not unlikely that after btaining follow hip
at Hrazcw, ·, th r;v Wl'rc c1wrafle<l 011 the "Roundhead .''
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Front oue of the name, applied to thl' party, it appt·arB that
thi~ lll'W ordt•r of the clergy had but a bare pru pt·rt IH'forc
them, for upon mo~ mra!("rc n•'ourcc·s they had to fill wry
onerou~ otlic '"· lt ·eems likt-ly that the hard hip to
w hieh they "ere . ubje •trd in their new e:1ll ing- t. Martin's C'hurch p<·rhnps, bl'ill" th1• princi1ial cenc of th1•ir
labours-fir t suo-g,·,il'tl tlw idea of Iartin' aet, "hich
provi<lrs that nu "Xt•ddy '' Ji.ill b' drfrcn and hackrd
ahout without the offending party being made rr ponsiblc
for his act. If thi-; ,hould pro\·e to be the hue cause of
this bt·nevolent rnea,un·, wc hopt' to be pre: cntcd with
a tickrt of life-nwmu<·r hip hy the 1i.i111al ' Friend
:o<"iety in honour of ihe di ·co\ery; and a we do not like
anythi1w half-and-half, we expect from the public a full
mea,ure of-. ladeira •liall we sa~? I [a! ha !-gratitude'

s(1hstance. It is possiule that some of our readers are too
well acquainted with the stocking-frame to des~r~ mu_cl1
mor • information respc·rting it. "e arc all fomtliar with
the tradition couccming its ori,,in . The ~v. W. Lee
hcc·ame enamoured of a certain
lady. l•'inding she was dedctl'rminrd on realizing the
hou$ hold exhortation, " Go
on with your knitting," and
that his suit liu11g on a slender thread in con cqucnce,
h!', in a mood of mingled
pri1le and mortification, knit
his rvebrow , and set to work
to clc~vi~c mran by which he
hould more effectually ingratiate him elf into the good
~rtH'CR of hi~ lady-lorn.
After many difficulties nncl disa,t!'r -additional proofs that "the course of true love
ncn•r did run . mooth "-he ucceeclcd in im-enting a
machine by "hich the object of his affections could knit
her matcri~1l into stoelcings "ith greater expedition, and
thereby be th better able to attend to the more delicate
and tr;1der yarn he wa spinning and addre ing to her.
lli invention, lik wi e, emns to have produced material
t·hangc in hi profe ional career, for in tea<l of pur uing
the thr ·ad of hi di cour' , and continuin 17 to knit hi
!lock in th bou<l of brotherhood, he gave up his clerical
du lie · and attend <l olcly to 11i more mechanical knitting
apparatu . His ubsequent labours appear not to have
IH'c·n '\ I) ucr ._ ful; but pcrhap., throu h devoting him~clf entirely to the meshes in tocking-wraving, he had
the advnnto~c of avoidinrr those me he of cclesia tiral
lm\ into wli.ich some modern functionarie have had the
mi ,fortU11e to foll. The result of his love-suit, too, seems
hiddeu in a tangled ,kcin of tradition and romance, and

ln the year 10 0 a man named Allsop, from Northam pt on hire, eamc· to resid near the rorlh-gat "· 'I'li.i person was the fir t to introduce stocki11 •-making into thi:

•

tu1111. \'re have no videncc of Allsop' other abiliti ·s,
and 11,· 11111 t eonfc~ that, from our earlie t acquaintanc
1th tht mannfartur , we have had ome lurking su ·pirions
that ht• who tirsi brou..,.ht it here had a degree of oftnes
rn his naturr; but we ar indebted to his name for an
intimation that he ,rn entirely corupo~cd of a soppy
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,\c are I ft with nothiug more than the cold reuliw·
of frames, tocking', and stockingers. The history and
m: tcry of thr trade may be summed up iu a few
words. It originated in Ye ation, and till continues us
"a plarrue on both their hou t' "-manufacturer and
workman. There is a pccttliarity, howcvrr, mno11gst those
engag<'d in this manufacture, not so clearly tracrablc in
otht·r trade . Whether the parties commence their comlll<'rciul career at the winding-wheel or in the countino-hou,r, tlH'y generally, in the cud, take up their abode in
extensive premises at the outskirts of the town; so th1tt,
notwith tnnding a di,·crsity of tartinrr-point~, ther • is a
singular c01TespoudP11cc in premises and couclusious.
In morp recent times the people of Lcicc ·tcr were ngajn
troublrcl hy rumours of war. Fear were utcrtaincd
le t l'rinc,' Chari· shouM reach here with hi army
during the rebellion of 17 J.5. The olcl En<rlish pluck to
which th • inhabitants made such pr tensions on former
orcasions, appeared to de cri them at the pro,pcctiH•
approach of the Pretender. While the rebel were at a

tlil!'tance, warm and warlike pnrtiznns of the king paraded
lht'ir prowess in mock-fights in the castle-yard; but on
lllmin r of the rebel ' arrival at Derby, this valour cvapouratcd into a gaseous thinne not at all available in
military operations. Instead of" stan<lino- their grow1d if
they did not take a p ·nny "-which p nny, by the way,
they , ere 11ot likely to take from such ugly customersabove one-half of the inhabitants of the town precipitately
retired into the neigbouriug villugrs, and consequently
vacated in favour of the Pretender or any one else who
thought proper to come and take pos cs ion. This condurt on the part of the king's partizan!I proved that they
preferred mock: to real fighting; and it is possible that
ther wa a !.'Ort of mesmeric "community of ta te"
b<-twecn them and that
knight of the bottle who
was much more di po d
to form an acquaintance
with sham than with
real pain. However, the
weaknes. manif ted by
omc of the townspeople
was not in this in tunce
" of much practical con equence. Portie on the
look-out having e crciscd
their imaginations as to the whereabout of the rebels,
with a versatility quite perplexing to the inhabitants
-finst reporting they were at Loughborough, then at
Rothlry, and again till nearer Leicester-a cont mor1•
r liable than the r t brought such tiding of the backward
movcmPnt' of tit enemy, thnt the Lciccstrians scouted the
iclca of an attaek from sueh rebclliou rascal . This
demonstration of loyalty of rours' smacked more of bluster thnn bravery , but a, the rctruting army approached

-- ~- --="'
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~rotland, our brethren north of the Tweed braced up at
once their nerrn and tweeds, and smacked their lip at
the pro pcct of giving the r be] a lickin". In a hort
but ~harp encounter at Culloden, where hit and counter
hits were exchanged pretty freely, th y soon put the Pretender throuah hi facings, and, after receiving a few
dcci ive slaps on the face, which made his cheek ache,
he went scampering "over the hills and far away," like
a scamp us he was, and finally c caped in a smack to
France.
A rather remarkable love-incident occurred in this
town, about the time of which we arc writing. A certain
person committrcl the very pardonable fault of falling in
lorn with a young lady of Lcice tcr. Thinking an e cape
from uch a difficult and delicate ituation could only b
accompli hed by the fair object of his affection , h at
once applied for her hand, not however a n loan, by way
of liftinr; him out of n difficulty, but with a vi •w to a p •rmancnt tr:m fercnc and pos~' sion. To thi proposal the
young damsel urged trong objection , and in on of her
rcplie!, to hi~ repeated importuuities, she rather pctti~hl:·
declar d that .he "could not think of parting with on of
her members in that way, but if uch a mutilation mu$t
take plac , he could only be induced to comply wh •n he
had witne ed her lover-as a demon trntion of the tabili y of hi. affpction-at th(• weathercock of t. Martin"
spire! " On what principle of fairness the <lc:ur cause of a
lovc-sicknr should couple with it the demand of a pro~pectivc ea c of mortality we arc at a loss to di.cover; neither
can we cc why a party involved in a love-chase hould
have been expected to perform a steeple-chase. However,
at the ri~k of limb and life, he attempted to comply
with this crotchet of her' by elimhing to tlw weathcreock
by the crotchets of the spire. Of cour$e, on arriving at
this point, one would expect he ha<l carric<l hi point.

fa ('J: booby \I ho attains the top
of a ~rca$cd pole at th<' country
fair carriPs off hi bearer and whv
not thi~ ",tllant and , ;nlimcnt~
gynrna ia~t as fairly win his "bonuet •·:,, l3nt, no!· the adored one
demanded a .ight of her devotee at
th<" ,1 eathcrcock, and, behold! when
thl'rt', hl· posith cly refused to look
at him! Thu was he at once -mu.l lt·d of hi prize, and transfornu·d iuto a veritable illu tratiou of "love's labour lo t." It i probable that at the commencement of
hi . arduous un<lertalin", our lo,e- /
nutfrn hero-r memberin" that (\
the rtlillce was dedicated to 't.
)larlin-would breathe the somewhat da •ical aspiration-" milti
beati, .lfarlilli !" hut at the concluion we uspect he would be more
likcl) to adopt the rnlgar render- in:;,-" it' all my e9e and Betty
.1larti1 .'' 'Ihcr · i one feature, how"' t'r, in thi t •1t, hich we will look
at if the lady would not. Although our hero fail d to brin"
~; Im c to a. climax, he attained the height of folly; and
if w~ ca_nnot con?ratulatc our readers upon the happy
termrnabou of tin adventure, we ham at lea t the sati faction of b ing brought by it to the end of-onr
chapll'r .
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ARTIE who ar • in lhe lrnbit of
"holding forth" to the public
a umc to them elvc' a degree of
authority if the~' can how that
they "talk by the hook." Of
cour e in the foregoing page we
have been talkin" to our rcad<·rs,
to ·ome extent, by the books of
preceding historians ; but we
mean no dispnrag('ment as we
now throw these on one side, aml claim a continuance of
credit while we give the garruluu · lucubration of our
ancient friend, the "oldc t inhabitant," aml whil we
speak artual c. pt'riencc from the balcony frontin.,. ih(•
. tore-house t1( our own memory.
In the early part of the present ccntur~ there Wl':('
muuifc tation• of [10~tility twain ·t th(· pro"rl! of madu -
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nery in some of the midland districts. An ideal existence known
as Ned Lud-another edition of
"the man in the moon "-committed much violence upon mechanical property in the neighbourhood.
It seemed to be a
prevailing opinion among the
~followers of this fictitious per~-:;;;::sonagc that improvements in
employers' frame would tend to
,. injure the corporeal frames of the
Neither the law, however, nor the publicworkmen.
mind seemed framed to r1dmit of such outrazc ; and, ad
a ron,('<1un1cc, the Luddite were made to drop their
proc rding~, ,, hil<' ix uf their number wcr led in a bo<lv
to th<' drop in lnfirmary-sqnar<'.
•
The year 1 2G is rendered memorable in Lciecstrr
through a c,·cre parliamentary contest between Sir Charle
Abney Hu. ting and fr. Ob\'ay Cave as conservatiYc ;
and .Ir. "William Evan nnd fr. (now Lord) D nman on
th rndic: l int r t. The if-elected corporation-who
·cm d to h vc a pccial commi ion to exp ncl th borough
or any o her fund in a manner accor<lin"' to their
"own w t "ill "-made them cl v con picuous and
notoriou , t thi time. Looking upon themselve a the
~a~hcr _of th ~ tituency, and dc~irous of obeying the
1 nnct 1ou to "mrn. ·
and multiply," they gav existence,
ou thl' c1 of the foction, to eight hundr d honorary
freemen, 1 ho of cour~c r · c pectc<l, like good children,
ir Charles Ha tings w
to do their p:u n ' bidclin"'.
hrourrht forward
the pet of thi re p ctnblc body ju t
as ~fr. Evan w, closing a very promi irwennvass. Mr .
C'avr, too, wn nlrmdy in thr firld, but his r al intentions
m thr. 011 'l't mi~ht a , wrll hav been buried in a cave for
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all-a the cquel proved-the electors knew ahout them.
'ir Charh·s Hastings being upportcd by the co11>oratio11,
and :Mr. l~vau carrying with him the ra1lical intcre,t,
fr. Cave-who~e suit with tl1e con tituenl'y 11a~ not in
i;uch a fair way a "ith the ladies-was imlucNl to f'o1p1rl
with the corporation, and not bcino- true-horn, bt·camc nn
u<loptcd heir to patronage and place iu the cont~"t.
iclc • being thus tleci,i,cly taken on the part of the tortt'~,
it 11 a~ found desirable to tart ~lr. Denman by the idc
of Mr. Emus. This taking up of a position, howe, er. by
fr. ])enman, "a· more ideal than r al, for throurrhout the
cl etion he uc, er appeared by his eoadjntor' · idc; ~o
that a far a~ actual co-operation in tht' strug-a;le was concern d, :'.\I r. Evans mi<r11t be _aid to he literally lw,icl ·
him, •If. Durinn- th time of pollinrr, the u11itl'd king<lom
wa ran ack ·d, and e, t·n France pcnrtrat <l, tn find partic who ronlcl bri' c a lift in thi
dr.;p<·rate contlict. TI ar«llc- boy
were made to wear the airs of men,
and after a poll wa th•maudcd, ome
bronrrht np ml'n' stil'ks anti saplin2:-:.
Elector-;, who for ~ 1·ar, h:Hl bt·<'U
<lead as door-nails, 11 t•ri~ re tor.:d to
the polling booth, aml allhough in
pa~·inrr the debt of nature tht·y hat!
forfl'itt>d thrir poll, yet thr: wrrl'
made to head a eo\1111111 of veritable
rntcrs.
'i\'hibt thr g-host of an
"independent elector of the Borough
of Lcircstcr" was forthcoming, snecc~, wa looked upon as rcrtain. At the close of tht·
knth day's poll, ho11CH'r, 1Ir. E1an gare up th_c contt•'t,
and at this point party heat wa o str~n~ that it ca_u~vd
the pot of popular imligm1tion to h01l. 0\ er. Poht1cal
,. citcmeut, which throughout the election amountt' d 10

a ste'l"f, got steamed into a riot. The hu· tings "ere fir~t
attacked and partially dcstro)ed. Then the old l•~xchangc
-in which the <'orporation were domiciled-became an
objer of popular fury . The staYes of the special con~tablc~ were eie:etl, hrokrn, and elevated to a higher
positiou than thrir own •r c, er aspired to. :Mi silcs of
various <ll'scriptions were thrown at the windows of the
Exchanrrc, and at the pertion~ on and about the building.
The authoritic ·· - eciug the act was likely to become
ome\\ hat tragic- came out and read the riot act; but it
wa iu almo~t deaf, blind, and lame, as well a Jumb
show. .\.t length cPrtain con ervatives of the public
peace, after taking various trong measures for their

per nal defence and support, hen-an to hurl larrre lone. •
from th
urnmit of the Exchange upon the a sailant h1·low.
t thi a ~ ntle h ro of the awl, just
opp i1~, "ith an eye to a k rb rather than a lap. tone,
and a titch in the . ide in ·tend of the olr, caught
• "While rng•g ·d tbe other driy in the work of pulling down tbi
not ry b,uul m ,,r com·enient building(the ExchnngP), ome of
tb workm n di cover d a quantity of •ton
1tnd pebl,lc that bad
bPen ,. r fully r,11t away; and, from their size nod mo,le of atowage,
th cotwlu ion wa &rrived at that they m11Fot lul\·e been In.hi in ttS
nu1m1111i1io11 far the dpfture of Lhi. u11h rdifice during the evcrru,·mor l,le ,ieg, ,,f 11'<'.W."-Lrict lrrsl,ir, lferc11ry, f.·m•. 23, I .:;o.
W """' it fn,m the lip. ofoneoftlwdeftndersofthe E rhnnge
Rt the time in qnPstiou, that a large quantity of stones and pebbles,
brought in a Cllrt fn,m ome quarrJ· or pit in the neighbourhood,
were co a v ·yeJ in sack• into the building under the co,er of night,
and dcpo ited within tbe roof.
I)
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up his coal-pick, and crying " Gee !" to the people, and
"come up!" to the pavement, devoted his homely instrument to the provision of pepper for the poor Exchauge.
An attempt was made to get out the Yeomanry, but
owing to the prevalence of an endcmical affection at that
particular period, or some other inscrutable cause, only
a few of the gallant band made their appearance, and
t.hesc looked as though they would have been more at
home on a sick-bed than in the field of glory. However,
on the proverbial principle that every little helps, a single
file of some ten Militia men were bronght to the scene of
mortal action. This brave line was composed of fifers and
drum-boys, with spare lank-looking stockingers, each
shouldering his firclock-contrasting oddly with the cor-

bers' of men and youths were taken prisoners,• and the
authorities, having the rebels under their thumbs, placed
the Militia under anns all night in the Market-place.
Much damage was done to the Exchange and the pavement,
as well as to the heads and limbs of some engaged in the
affray. But, taking the election as a whole, the greatest
injury was sustained by the body corporate; for in addition to the physical disfigurements it received, it seemed
after this time to lose caste and reputation, until, stripped
of its civic adornments, it has no further function among
the verities of our times than to " point a moral or adorn
our talc."

pulrnt Adjutant at their head. The fury of the fight
eontinuiug, a detachment of Life Guards, which had been
h in<r at Mountsorrel in readiness, came with a canter into
"
the farket-place. At the sight of the flashing swords of
the Guardsmen the people flew in all directions. ~um-

.
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In the year 1 30 Mr. Evans and Sir Charles A. Hastings
were returned for the borough. Just previous to this
1r. W arburton's "Anatomy Act'' had been pas ed, which
provided that the bodies of deceased paupers, infirmary
inmate , and others, should be appropriated to scientific
purpo cs. This was intended to prevent clandestine
disinfrrment for dissection-a practice then prevalentand . _'ir Charle had to encounter grave opposition through
havin,,. upported this measure. Grim and grisly appearancrs were paraded before his eyes, and his ear were
as ailed with the opprobrious soubriquet of the "Anatomy
• At th next assizeg, !\fr. Denman (then Q. C.) plemled and
ol,tnined the 11r11ui11ul of the rioter ; and they drew his carriage out
or 1011 u to mark their gratitude for his eloquent and mrutly pleading.
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candidatr''-a nicknamf' which obtained a popular rurrem-y in th more vulgarized version of" Old Notomy."
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The year following Mi-. Evan and Mr. Wynn Ellis were
brought forward, while 11r. ergeant Taddy pre entcd himself on the con ·ervative interest; but in con equence of the
"learned layman" laj ing it on the corporation party pretty
thick-dealing his blows about a lustily a would a very
Bruin hi· rag d taff-the "learned serg~ant" ununarily
clo ·ed hi ea e before judgmcnt wa given again t him.
At this time the courtty eonstitueury \\-err omewhat
enlivened by the appearance of ~fr. Thomas Paget a a
candidate. Colonel .b..eck and Lonl Robert ~lanners were
again at their post, and, as the caricatures of the day indicated, Lord Robert, as " the old man of the mountain,"
was carried into office on the shoulders of the gallant
colonel. The next year, howc1·er, nothing- daunted, the
ltnsucc s ful candidate repeated the route t, and was
returned triumphantly with Mr. Phillipps, of Garendon.
During one of Mr. J>aget's addresses from the hustings,
thr upper portion of the turret 01 er the Ca tle-gatewa,1ga1 r war all(l ft·ll; ~o that, a if lo reproach the obdurnr}

uf'

:JI

l11 · oppuncnb, the "hold pcasaulry " a•~Pmbkd, thL
, en stone.., werr moved by hi powerful eloq ucnce. From
thi; tirne, too, the spcaki-r rccci1cd an alliterativl' alirne11tar: appellation, thr-ouo-h having issued a certain promi" ·ory note. But as the literal and popular interpretation
was di~ow11ed, and the creature comforts referred to
wer • not forthcominrr for such general distribution, it
,el'rns mo t likely that the error originated in the excited
irustativene of some pudding-headed partizan who ha<l
,..,
. '
" an eye to the roa t," rather than in the reprcsentab v ~
breach of 1roo<l faith.
At the cll·cliou immediately after the pas ing of the
lleform Bill, ~tr. Paget r ·tired, and the county being
diviiled into north and ~outh, four members were returned
for it. ~Je,~r~. Evan~ and Ellis again presented themelve, for the borough, ifr. Boughton Leigh al o appearing,
011 behalf of thr· eousl'rvatire .
The field, however, was
It-ft to th(• prr1 ious members after a omewhat pugnacio11 ·
di,play on the part of Mr. Leigh, who, in belligerent attitude, <leclared himelf from th(• hu~ting a candidate for
fi,t ic u wrll n pnrliamt>ntnry l10nor~.
In 1 .:33, th two
horourrh 1111·mbers
11 ne di placed by
two con~errntives - ~ft• rs. (foul- "::;!5.--.:'J.- hum an<l Glad~tonc; but in l :37 th liberal again rallied, and being
elatc<l nith u .ort of E.\ Tcm uop.1.:fulue s through certain
rnutin Cltroniclings in their favour, until they became
cnthusiadic ns any lover who hn<l foun<l a " Dc:cK "
no1tTU hi· affrction -they carried the cause to a dimaA,
and their can<lidatcs into office.
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In 1 39, after a contest "ith ~fr- Hay Frewcn, ~lr.
"\Yynn ]~llis was rlcctrd-1fr. Duckworth having pla~·cd
a game of chance arnl turned up a com-l card. The
yrar l H brought with it a general election. Mes~rs .
Ea thope and Ellis W('rc the first to cry "play," and
allhongh their opponrnts mi ht b • said to be politically
stumpcil, it was 0011 evident that there was to be an
attack upon their wickets. At this time an attemJ)t was
made to carry si_ points by the union of two extr me
ones; but however artistically the adze mi,,.ht be wielded,
or 2cisdy the saw appli •d, another 111.odern instance was
afforded that no amount of Coopering could, from such
cros -grained, medl y materials, produce a good "chimb,"
and it was found be t in the cud for " every tub to
stand on its own bottom." At tho nomination thr
conservatives started Mes rs. Hor cy-dc-Horscy and
Forrester; hut Hor~ •y-dc-Ilon•y-not wi hing to b put
hors-de-coriwat-ncver appeared at the hu tin"' , and
1iorrc t<·r only ju t " ouuded hi horn "-which, by the
wa,v, was anything but "cheerful "-when crackin"' his
whip, with greater exp ·rtuess than he had cracked his
politics, he made
" Ha te to the woods away!"

Ju the southern diviRion of the county Colonel Chcnry

•

and the Hon. T. Gi borne were brought forward in 01iposition to ir Henry Halford and Mr. Packc. Throughout
the bu tie of the Plcction the lib ral - displayed o-rcat encrrry
and pcrgcvcrancc, b11t at the clo c they cut so sorry a
figure that it "ould hm c been , ain to attrmpt to conceal
the gricrnu disappointmcnl they cxpcri •need.
At the next election ir ,Jo -hua "\\"aim ·Icy and fr.
Rirhanl Gardner were returned for the borouirh-Mr.
Parker, the con crrntirc candidate, being un ucrcs ful.
The tenure of office conferred by this election provrcl to
he but of short duration. At one of tho~l' clcctioncerin!!
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partic", considPred so e$senlial as an introduction to the
polling booth, the agrnts were said to take upon themselves
thP Rll prnsion of the duties u ually pertaining to sugar,
and to wcctcn the morning's dccoction by a golden preparation not incluJctl in the category of the tea table.
Whether the circumstance of the peculiar sedimentwhich at otlwr times might have been called "grounds"
-fimlin" its way beside the slop-basin, gave grounds for
tt picion, or that it was merely an oltl wife's talc, is not
for us ay, but it is a matter of

that the cle lion fell to the groun<l oon after.
The un. catcd members not being eligible for re-election,
two "good and faithful b=c cs" of Lricc tcr were propo,cd-thr con cn·atives putting forward }fr. Henry Paget
a the only arnilable party likely to crvcthcm. Mr. J'arrrt,
howe\cr, preferring the happinc s of the family circle in
which it was his fortune to move, to the turbulence of
party trife, and the fc tivc cup to the jars of the "Uouonrablc lloU'ic·," ~[cs rs. Ellis and IJarri were returned;
and it wa allowed on all hands that the town had never
b for• been o ncll repre entcd-at least in personal
appearance.

< O\ll<'

lll~TfJJl\
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a;xiety, anJ. each btagP through Parliament ralled forth
fre h demonstrations of delight. Mu ic and flags were
often in requc t, and rather than place their enthusiasm
under a ban, the people were more frequently dispo ed to
display it under a banner. "Rcfonn" was on c1·cry tongue
and, determined upon succes , its advocates carried it in the
teeth of oppo ition. The great cry during this agitation
1 a· for "the bill, the "hole bill, and nothing but the bill,"

TND reader-for ~u<'h

•

we hope to be allowed to call you, if
you have o far farnur<'d us with your
attention, aud partaken of the cheer
we hrn-c in our liberality offer •cl youcarried away from one poch to another in our elcctioneerinrr history by the tirring events enumerated in the
preceding chapter, we ham been rendered completely
obliviou to the general but etpiall~ noticeable circumstances of thocc time . By your leave, Lb n, "e will
retrace our tcp , and bring up arrears of matters which,
throurrh the tunnoils of election , and the cccentricitici, of
candidates, have been kept in abeyance.
During the agitation for the Rcfonn Bill, Leicester wa
the ~ccne of monster 111t:c·lings aud imnwn~e proce ions.
Tht• progrc of the mea ure wns "akh<'<l 11 ith intense

-a demand, which-a far a r late<l to the latter clause
-wa mo t scrupulou~ly complied with.
mong t the fir t fruits of parliamentary, wa municipal
rcfonn. Tho t• who had a i te<l to put corruption to
flight abroad, "ere not Jil..cly to allow ii to nestle under
their no~c nt homr. We have cen in what relation the
people of L1•icc !er too<l to their local governors, and
we have noticed an art of filial ingratitude on the part
of mue rebt·lliou radicals a"'ainst parental authority.
l'ledg d to conserve throu~h all time the rule and form·
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of their bo<ly, it was no great stretch of imagination on
the part of the ol<l corporators to suppose that there
should be a perpetuation of persons as well as principles.
Thu , from a closeness iu theory, it was reasonable to expect
a <lcgrce of close-fisteducss iu practice. Aud capital hands
iu<le\'d were they at the practice.
But for certain
monetary considerations and external appearances, the
ancient body might have been a corporation of cordwaincrs
-so intent were they upon the closing business. At
length, however, the end of opposition waxed warm.
Their seats, on which they had performed such handiwork
-from certain sympathetic connections perhaps-became
crazy beneath them. The auctioneer proclaimed their
avocation "going"-the conditions of sale being

anc1 regalia, with all the culinary utensils which had
been employed by the defunct body in the good work
of regaling themselves, were subjected to the desecration of the hammer. "Bring out the pots and pans,
with the cutlery and crockery," iaid one of the foremost amongst the spoliators, " and let the public see by
our earnestness that there's to be 'no reserve' in this
bu iness." And thus were the corporation " household
gods" most ignominiously "knocked down." .A.11 reminiscences of the defeated Spanish Armada, and of the
opening of the time-hallowed Town Hall, might go to the
wall, and the Mayor's feast to the dogs. Ancient corporate hospitality, although redolent of sucking pig, was
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out of charity funds and town c tatcs.

The cnsigm

unc r moniou. ly voted a bore. The feast of venisonwhich, if not a "fea t of reason," had at least contributed
to a "flow of soul" -became quite unintentionally the
subject of the annual assurance, "We'll drown it in the
bo-o-owl," and it went down to rise no more. As an act
of self-defence again t this teetotal cheese-paring policy,
the Yictim ought to provide for their own tables what
was denied them at the public board ; but the sam
hrazen-foccdne s which seized their copper made them
" potter " out the tin ; so that for the future they were
more likely to liquid-ate their convivial engagements by
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a pipe o' the t'j'C, than by their former and more congenial method-a pipe uf wine.

•

From thi time the spirit of progre s and improvement
cmetl to take up it abode in Leicester. Rernlution
in local affair b "an to apprar a pos ible as in state and
empires.
orruption and exclusivene had met with a
ignal rlrfeat, ancl a different e timate of the chnrnet rand
objects of locnl in ·titutions nnd govrrnm('nt pervaded the
public mind. In the council of th<• town a utilitarian
standard was rrectrd. Ancient form and barbarou
practices wcr made rnbservi rnt to gro11 ing intelli •ence,
public dccenc;1-, and an improved moral tone. A freer
corporate atmo pll('re garn vitality to popular a pirations,
and the cntcrprizing and commercial tcud •ncies of the
tim s were •oon made manife, t thron"h this medium.
Unsightl)' edifice , prnl-up pince , and clumsy, insecure
method of communicatiou brgan to obtrude thcm~elves
into uotic •. Abuseti, ub·unlites, and irnpuritic· , rouud
which was gathered th · halo of ag , seemed to pre cut a
changincr and decaying a,pcet. "Air! air! I want more
air! " cried tlH' bustling and breathle, citizen of th e
later time . "Let's have room for one' trength-give
me elbow-room!" wa the vociferous demand of the expanding man of business. And then were nui, ance.
iu~pcct d, and ancil'nt prt>judi e· !tacked. :-:<tr
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w~re. made to stretch them elves in obedience to the
swelling stream of population-now too often made the
resort of ~ t:cam of swells. The burly watchman,
who, from bmo unmemorial, had executed utter prostration
u~on the m~rc:it invader of his official dignity, became in
lus turn a v1ct1m to change and innovation. Even as we
have seen ho_w the lemon was peeled in the composition of
the oorpor~hon punch, so was ho stripped alike of his great
co~t and his great authority, and had the mortification of
bemg supplanted by a Feeler. The We t Bridge became
a~ object of municipal legislation, and though, in anticipation
of expenses, some by their sighings and forebodings expressed
a desire to retain its miserable
<limcnsious, yet the efforts of
the improvement 1iarty soon
iiil•;J;r....__ ~ transformed it into a brido-e
.
... - of size. It might readily be
concc1ved too, that as streets were not widened and pavcm nts re tor d by parties who would allow them to be
cro ded by object of fear, or be occupied in the followin ,
of pursuit of an offon ive and injurious nature, so on
the oth r ha1U.l, our inithficld in miniature, like its prototyp in later tim , had to give way to the march of improvement. The ale of cattle in the public thoroughfares wa
~o doubt thought to be thoroughly fair by the trader, but
1t began to appear fearfully foul to the public. Even filth
might be allowed to be very well in its place, but that
place was not thought to be exactly in the most frequented
and populous atrccts. Whatever else might be chargeable
to th m, some parties were determined that such matter
. haul~ not b~ lai~ at their d_oor. Accordingly the beastly
prartircs wluch, 111 olden times, had passed unobserved
and he n lhoun-ht of no moment, wcr removed to a
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respectful distance from the neighbouring noses. True,
the authorities in meddling iu these maltrrs of markets
and fairs, fairly took the bull by the homs, but it was
thought better that they should do so than allow such an
unruly brute to take upon itself the conveyance of WOlllCU

•

and children, and io play at pitch and to. s l\ith all it
came near. 'fhe horns of a dilemma were al o presenlcd
to them, in reference to trade nud vcsfrd i11trrcst~, but
thr c did not frustrate their plans, for nlthourrh omr of
the horns which "cheer" might foll into disuse, ii was
thought there would still be horn in "Plenty."
The claims of public health and convenience had rven
before received attention in other ways. If bull-baiting bad
passed from amongst us, and Shrovctidr ,vhipping Toms
were doom <l, there were evil of stagnation, of phy ical
incrtues~, and mental ru t, scarcely le ·s to he avoided. A
chc·rrful wife ancl a chimney corner were amazingly plea~ant in their "ay, but evc1; the c it wa. found did not
mah up the sum of cs e:ntial to man' happiness. Thus
bath and recreation grounds became rcco1:,rnizcd agcncic ·
for :wti, P , hralthy exercise, and libraril's and reading-rooms
fo r imprownwnt and relnntiou . 'The connoi scur of the
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cock-pit was invitcJ to the realms of cricket, and the
dog-fancier to the fctc and promenade. The admirer of
the "manly art" was referred to the sister sciences, and
the student of the betting-book to the pages of the public
library. Unculturecl urchins, whose chief delight was to
dabble in dirt, were encouragecl to dip into a more wholesome clement; ancl the plebeian, as well as the aristocrat,
without either pe:tulanee or contemptuousness, was admoni hcd to " go to Bath ! "
Modern Leicester may be defined by its new :Market
Hall, its Victoria Parade, and its Rutland Statue; the
Museum of Curiosities-which of course will include our
own curious history, and the Cemetery-where we bury
alike our dead and ome of our sectarian differences; the
!frehanic' In~titute nnd the General News Room; the
ThC'atre and the Athemrum; the New Post Office and the
New !Iall-which is growing old de pitc its nnme;
the T1·mpcrancc Hall, and its natural ally tl1c Water
Works ; the monster :Factory and immense Warehouscs;
the Railway, with its steam appliances-not jawing-tackle
and matronly machinery, and the Freemen's Commonwith it multitudinous summer-hou cs of uncommon
architecture ;-the e are the prominent features which
in theatrical language " make up " the fre h face of our
ancient town.
,\nd, ala ! that the Fates should conspire to mar the c
fair externals, to de cribe dark lines in our social state,
and lo point to internal drawbacks and disorders;rrminding u of commercial depressions, trade troubles,
and poverty-of the ". hrunkcn stockinger,'' graduating
from "u11 kilful" framework-knitting to the more delicate
oecupation of "diamond cutting "-telling us of Poor
Law riot~, mau-in-the-moon violence, and of the memor,1blc but bloodlc s battle of Mowmacre Hill! ]3ut over
the c we fain would throw a veil.
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In returning to municipal matters, it is not to be supposed that the newly-constituted corporation con<lurtcd all
its deliberations as smoothly as we have endeavoured to
recite them; or that the improvements referred to droppc<l
down from the clouds as freely an<l pleasantly as a shower
on an April day. No. Determined as the majority were
on progress, there was yet a great point of difference as to
whether they should first provi<le a fine front or proccc<l at
once to a complete renovation of the town. Again t the
greater work was argue<l a want of capital, and, unfortunately, political capital for this purpose was quite unavailable, or the council would have experienced no difficulty in raising any amount of that amongst themselves.
The propriety of the Races was a contested subject for
some time; and while many made a grand stand in favour
of the annual gathering, a running opposition was kept
up again t it by others. The W atcr Works, too, led to
a considerable amount of spouting, the trcam of public
opinion being much divided: though the s:mitary improvement party ultimately succeeded to a great extent in
washing the dust out of the eyes of their opponent .
Of the state of parties in Leice tcr we have not much
to record-merely observing that as, in reference to our
pre ·ent province, it may be aid politics arc not politic,
we shall have nothing to do with the 11ttibblc and the ham,
and so rather than further moot the matter, we will on
this occasion be mute upon it.
Through the influence of a well-founded Philo opl1ic
Institution and the cstabli hmcnt of a ]fine Arts Society,
Literature and its sister Grace live here in flourishing
estate. The papers read annually by the former In titutioa during the winter sea on di play a state of high
intellectuality among its supporters. Several working-class
productions have also contributed to the fair repre cntation
of Leicester in literature; and which have not failed in

obtaining a good share of support-from the shelves of
the publi her. The works of art, too, exhibited by the
latter society arc highly creditable to all parties concerned,
and will, we doubt not, when time shall have operated upon
their surfaces, softened their asperities, and baked their
tints to the orthodox hue, be pronounced "fine specimens
of the mast rs."
Iu the popular taste we are happy to say there is some
improvement, especially since it has been exercised in the
appropriation an<l disposal of a liberal supply of food.
\Ye wish we could say as much of the habits of the people,
which, although on the mend, do not as yet present a satisfactory appearance. And even from our observations in
the fashionable circles-at the balls nnd assemblies of our
nobles and gentle , we cannot report much prorrress in this
particular. The new costume has not yet created a
cnsation here. Indeed, we are remarkably backward in

Bloomerism. The attic regions of our ladies' dresses
have vanished before the scissors of Fashion, who has
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ncvcrthcle~s entailed a frightful hare of tight-lace distortion; but the long skirts, the street sweepers, have it at
present all their own way-wlLich, by the wuy, is not
a very narrow one.
And now, gentle reader, a word on more immediate and
1Jcrsonal matters. We arc about to draw our labours to a
clo c. We have to some extent pa eel Lcicestc:r and
Leicester people in review before you. Wc arc now at
the last stage of our journey. The stile we intro<luccd at
the out et we trust has been of service. ·we hope 1111
parties ha1·e b01111ded over the boundaries as easily and
pleasantly a could be desired. Arrived at the last one,
we must now take our leave. 13c not <lismnycd, fair
reader -if ·url1 we have the honour of addrcs~ing,-11 e
arc n~t about to lei y an unreasonable contribution for
handing you over. Great as is our regard for you, W<'
only alute you in kiudnc sand sincerity. We only ask
for an assurance that we h:n e not taken you "ull round
the field to pick up a rotten stick." It may not be a long
nor a strong one, but we tnd it has been sufficient to
knock some of thl' dust out of the jacket of antiquity, an1l
to birch a few of the boys of these !alter day s. Still
whatever may be the estimate formed of our scn·iccs, it
11 ill give us infinite satisfaction to leave all parties in a-
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ANTlQUITlES.

IIE antiquities of Leicester form a
prolific theme for research and speculation. The Jewry Wall, in it
isolated all(l detached po ition, its dilapidated state antl
blackened a ·p •et, with it arch antl rece ses on either
side, tands as great a puzzle-pile a ever ma<le antiquary
l'ratch hi head or heat his brow for 1ery perplexity. Of
course, as uncertainty and mystery arc the principal grounds
on which to base inquiry into the origin and purpose of
the tructurc of which the pre cnt remains arc a fragment,
parties must be left to adopt their own theories. It may
have formed a portion of a temple dedicated to Janus-a
place of human immolation-of animal sacrifice, or, as it
11ume would indicate, of Jewish in titution; and if we
must pronounce an opinion, we confe s that we incline to
the r raeliti h hypothesis, from the capacity of this rPlic
to jcw u~ out of the object of our inquiry.
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The Roman Milliarc is another treasure which, through
considerable hazard, has withstood the ravages of time.
Accidentally exhumed about eighty years ago on the side
of the turnpike road, near Thurmaston, and having graduated in interest from the <lcsign for a garden roller to
an exhibition in Belgrave-gate, it is now placed in the
Town Museum for protection from injury and for the
inspection of the learned and the curious. The following
is an expanded interpretation and free translation of the
letter on the stone when first found:-" During the
Emperorship of the Divine, August, Most Great and Noble Crc ar Hadrian, Son of the Divine, August, Most
Great and Noble Trajan, Conqueror of Parthia, in the
Fourth Year of his Tribunitian Power; thrice Consul.
To Leicester, 'l\vo Milcs."-a laudatory flouri h about
impt>rial authority, with a finishing touch of travel and
road a<lmcasuremcnt, quite in keeping with the pompous
exclamation of the balla<l-sellcr-
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HE~lARKABLE CII llACTEll ·.

" 0, say not woman's heart is bought

•

for the low charge of one halfpenny! "
The Tc sclatcd P:wcments, which at various time and
places have been discovered, are important mementos of
Roman art connected with the hi tory of our town ; affording ample evidence that although an invading people,
they abounded in excellent designs, for they even paved
their ways with good intentions.
The Raw or Row Dyke , St. Nicholas', St. Mary's, and
St. Martin's Churches, the Castle, the Town Wall, and the
site of the Abbey cannot fail to excite the interest of the
student and the antiquary. Many specimens of Roman
Pottery have been exhumed to tell their tale; being
cracked, however, they could not tell it very consecutively.
Coins of various kinds have also been found, but although
many parties join in the search, we fear there arc few
found of current value.

F remarkable individuals who hnvc
contributed to render Leicester fa.
mous in the annals of history, we
might enumerate many eminent for
learning, eloquence, and philanthropy. Of these, however, their
own works arc sufficient memorials. But for a similar
rea ou, we might also lrnYc noticed a distino-uished
excrutant of cXt[Ui itt; specimens of needlework, who
lived among u~-a "good hand at her needle," who, by
taking "a titch in time saved nine "-thousand pound's
at least. Our purpose now, however, is with other still
more remarkable characters.
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In point of grcatnc , Daniel Lambert stands foremost
amongst our local celebrities. Kicking the beam at fifty
two stone, and measuring three yards, four inches, round
the body, and one yard, one inch, round the leg-he must
have been of con.idcrablc weight and sub tance in the scale
of Leicc ter society. Although born of comparafocly hum
ble parents, on approachin,,. manhood M:r. Lambert began
to swell out moI t procligiously. lndcc,l, he was a man of
such a lar,,.e
... kidnry, that, in common parlance, he became
quite a sight. He viI itcd the metropolis to display his
vast acquirement�, and a toni lied even l.1iccaililly by his
mode of " cutting it fut." ,\ !though confcs cclly a man of
good part~, it was as a whole that he figttrcd to the grcatcIIt
advantage. He died in hi fortieth year, omcwhat ! ml
dcnly, at .... tamford, ju! t after I ending for a party to come
and tran act bu incsI with him, on the ground that, as
" the mountain could not wait on Mahomct, l\fahomct
mui,t come to the mountain.''
Joseph Phillips, alias "Tickling Joe," is another of the
notabiliticll in the reminiscences of our town. Ui· docile
dispo�ition and eccentric habit·-hi• round-topped hat,
long coat and longer apron, have a plac • in the memory of
many individuals. At an advanced age he ,�as capable of
enduring great hardshipII, lifting enormouII weights, and
carryinrr considerable potion! of Sir John Barkycoru.
Accustomed to collect pins, he would tickle the fan<'y of
children hy titillating the palms of their hands, and receive
in return a �pccics of pin-money. Hence his cognomen
-"Tickling Joe.''
"Squeaking Jenuy "-the original pcr�onage bearing
that namr, who was cruelly turned into the IIlrcct at mid
night, an<l expir •<l in travail midst the wintry bla t, arnl
"hose cric of distrcs were aid to be hc:ml in the night
time for many years anerwarcls in "'ornau' -lane ·-and
Kitty Dann-a line woman broken <lown by the faithlc 8 -

u
of her lover, who used to appear in our streets
decked out with bits of patchwork nnd fine ribbon, the
proceeds of her plnintivc love-ditties ;-add sympathetic
intere t to our cnumeration-an<l "Blind Johnny "-the
mcrry-l1cartcd street-trader, with his box and spoons, and
shrill-toned "Woodman, spare that tree !"-makes up an
army of greatness, eccentricity, simplicity, and industry,
"hidt contribute to render old Leicester the wonder of
tlic Micllands, and the envy of surrounding counties !
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